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The meeting was ca lled  to  order bg ASUM President Greg Henderson at 
7:10 p.m. in  the Montana Rooms.
LAST WEEK'S MINUTES
Stand approved.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Henderson thanked Wicks and Urban f o r  the outstanding job they did in  
representing not only the fa cu lty  but a lso  ASUM a t the O ctob erfes t.
The PUB nomination which came up la s t week was an overs igh t on my beha lf 
in  not g iv in g  my (Henderson) reasons o r  making i t  c le a r  to  Mansfield  
what th is  appointment was. Central Board does not appoint any new members 
on Pu b lica tion s  Board committee, we ju s t s e le c t  the chairman. Henderson 
contacted Dan Cobb to  see i f  he would be the temporary chairman fo r  
three weeks to  allow PUB to  s e le c t  new members. Then Henderson would 
s e le c t a permanent chairman when a l l  members were on the Board. Due 
to  some o f  the controversy that th is  s t ir re d  up, Dan Cobb does not 
want anything to  do w ith i t .  Because o f  th is  I  would l ik e  to  appoint 
Kathy Schwanke as temporary PUB Board Chairman u n t il  the vacancies are 
f i l l e d .  Then Henderson and Mansfield can look a t the o ld  and new 
members and s e le c t a permanent chairman. There is  a cond ition :
1) need the approval o f  Central Board and 2)Kathy wanted to  say 
something regarding th is .
Schwanke said she was sorry that Cobb was not here and she hoped 
he would help PUB get reorganized.
Barb M i l le r ,  E d ito r  o f  the Kaimin said that Kathy Schwanke is  very 
q u a lif ie d  to  run Pub lica tions  Board on a temporary basis orj&ven a 
permanent basis.
REDMAN MOTION TO MAKE SCHWANKE TEMPORARY PUBLICATIONS BOARD CHAIRMAN 
FOR THREE WEEKS. MANSFIELD SECOND.
MOTION PASSED.
Central Board appointments fo r  the vacancies on the Board.
I t  tms a very long tedious task. Thanks go to  K e lly  M i l le r ,  J e f f  Gray, 
and esp ec ia lly  Glenn Johnson. We were fortuna te  to  have a good cross 
section  o f  students in c lud ing  some freshman.
At th is  time I  would l ik e  to  give you the l i s t  o f  nominations fo r  
your approval. They are: Monica Conrad, Toni McOmber, K irk  McKenzie,
Ed Moore, Tom Dale, and Bob McCue.
F itzge ra ld , how are we going to  vote on them.
Henderson, vote on them a l l  as a group.
Holmquist could you go through the names again.
They are Monica Conrad, Toni McOmber, K irk  McKenzie, Ed Moore, Tom 
Dale, and Bob McCue.
JOHNSON MOTION ON THE FLOOR 
HOLMQUIST SECONDED
Royland, can you ju s t i fy  a l l  these people?
Henderson said a f te r  s i t t in g  through a l l  o f  the a pp lican ts , which is  
something you did not do, I  f e l t  tha t these people would round out 
the Board.
Y e lich  asked i f  any o f  these s ix  delegates were a graduate student. 
Henderson said no.
Y e lich  said i t  would be important to  have a graduate student on the 
Board.
Henderson said there is  no s lo t  as fa r  as graduate student representation  
The p r io r i t ie s  I  had were developing some freshman representation  and 
p u ttin g  a few more female members on the Board i f  p o s s ib le . And we 
do have a sen ior which was an exception to  what I  was considering.
K irk  McKenzie convinced me that he would spend the time as a sen ior.
ROYLAND MOTION TO SEE EACH OF THESE CANDIDATES SEPARATELY 
YELICH SECOND
Johnson said how in  the world can you decide by look ing  a t a person 
i f  he/she belongs on Central Board i f  you did n o t s i t  in  on the 
in terview s.
There was more discussion on th is  matter from Gursky, Heald, Johnson, 
Gray, Megee, Royland, Brown, F itzge ra ld , M il le r ,  and Huntington.
Huntington, what is  the nature o f  a p res id en tia l appointment. I t  is  
th is , these choices are the P res id en ts ' to  make with the ra t i f ic a t io n  
o f  the Board. I f  you vote no, you are saying you do n o t l ik e  one o f  
the candidates o r  a l l  o f  the candidates nominated. And I  don 't think 
i t  is  the perogra tive  o f  the Board to vote no becuase they think that 
there is  somebody that should be ra ther than vo ting  no fo r  someone 
tha t they d on 't l ik e .
Royland, there is  no po in t in  us having the Board at a l l .  The Board 
is  f o r  a check and balance system.
MOTION IS TO DIVIDE THE QUESTION. R a tify  o r  not ra t ify  the applicants  
as they are read o f f .  I f  you vote yes on the upcoming motion, you are 
voting  to  go f o r  each app lican t and e ith e r  vote yes o r no fo r  the 
r a t i f ic a t io n .
R o ll C a ll: CB members vo tin g  yes: Brown, Gursky, and Royland.
CB members vo tin g  no: F itzge ra ld , Heald, Holmquist, Johnson, Megee,
M il le r ,  Redman, Y e lich , Mansfield, and Huntington.
Abstain: Gray. 3 Yes; 10 No; 1 Abstain MOTION FAILS.
M ille r ,  o f  these s ix ,  two o f  them were my cho ice . By th is  s la te  i t  
im plies to  me Greg (Henderson) that you do not th ink Larry Akey is  not 
as competent as these s ix .
Discussion from Heald, Royland, Johnson, and M il le r .
Vote on the motion.
ROLL C a ll: CB members voting yes: Holmquist, Johnson, Megee, Redman,
Mansfield, and Huntington.
CB members vo ting  no: F itzge ra ld , Gray, Gursky, Heald, M i l le r ,  Royland,
and Y e lich .
Abstain: Brown 6 Yes; 7 No; 1 Abstain
MOTION FAILS
Henderson hopefu lly  we can come up with a s o lu t io n .
This would have been under a spec ia l a llo ca tio n  i f  there had been 
time, but I  ju s t received  a l e t t e r  from ASMSU President Taylor Brown 
requesting upon the outcome o f  the Bobcat-G rizzly  fo o tb a ll game 
that the lo s e r  (Student body Pres iden t) ta k e ,h is  pants o f f  on the 
50 yard l in e  and g ive  them to  the winner.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Committee appointments. F irs t  o f  a l l  the Student Health Committee 
is  now somewhat phasing out fa cu lty  members. One o f  the fa cu lty  pos i­
tions is  up, and I  appointed A llen  Soo, he is  a graduate student.
CB does not need to  approve th is .
I  would l ik e  to  appoint P e te r Karr to  the Legal S erv ice  Committee to  
take the p lace o f  Sonja Megee which Greg (Henderson) and I  w ill  be 
appointing as Chairman o f  Legal S e rv ices .
FITZGERALD MOTION TO APPOINT MEGEE AS CHAIRMAN TO LEGAL SERVICES 
COMMITTEE. SECONDED.
MOTION PASSED
Student Union Board did e le c t  th e ir  new chairman and that is  Pat Olson.
I  would l ik e  to  e le c t  Glenn Johnson to f i l l  O lson 's  p o s it io n .
There are some more committees that have vacancies on them, however, i t  
looks l ik e  the wish o f  the Board to  wait u n til we get some new Central 
Board members so as soon as they are f i l l e d  I  w il l  appoint members to  
these committees.
Royland, I  ca lled  up Day Care and they said Tim Dwire was the chairman 
f o r  th is  committee and he has resigned. Can’ t  you f i l l  th is?
Mansfield, I  w ill as soon as we have new Central Board members.
GRAY MOTION TO TABLE THE NOMINATIONS UNTIL NEXT WEEK.
GURSKY SECOND.
R o ll C a ll: CB members vo tin g  yes: F itzge ra ld , Gray, Gursky, S Royland. 
CB members vo tin g  no: Brown, Heald, Holmquist, Johnson, Megee, M i l le r ,  
Redman, Y e lich , Mansfield, S Huntington. 4 Yes; 10 No 
MOTION FAILS
MANSFIELD MOTION TO ACCEPT THE SIX CENTRAL BOARD MEMBERS 
SECONDED
Royland, Board is  making a serious mistake.
Johnson, when we were e lected  to o f f i c e  we did no t know what we were 
g e tt in g  in to .
Megee, how do you know the person o r persons you want on Central Board 
are b e tte r  than the ones on the s la te  i f  you did not s i t  in  on the 
in terview s and compare.
MANSFIELD PPEVIOUS QUESTION.
Motion is  to  accept th is  s la te  o f  app lica n ts .
Redman said we are going to be lucky i f  we get anybody on th is  Board 
a fte r  ton igh t.
F itzge ra ld  made the fo llow in g  comments:
1. I  see no reason why you can say o u tr ig h t that simply because I  
wasn't a t the in terview s that I  d on 't know anything about these people,
2. Is  th is  the best possib le  s la te  to  add to CB to  make an e f fe c t iv e  
organ iza tion ,
3. You did manage to  n eg lec t a la rge  portion  o f  the student body; 
namely, the graduate students,
4. We are a l l  being ra ther coy here. A l i t t l e  personnel m atter o f  
ce rta in  d is lik es  and lik e s  perhaps yours o r perhaps some o f  ours, and
' 5. People who sat in  on in terv iew s, I  would l ik e  to  hear from
M il le r ,  Johnson, and Gray to  see i f  they have any d if fe re n t impressions 
about these s ix  people.
Johnson, I  did not o b je c t to any o f  these s ix  choices as they were a lso  
my choices. You could  have come in  and talked to Henderson i f  you 
wanted to  see someone on the Board.
Gray, there was not a complete unanimous decis ion .
Henderson passed the gavel to  Huntington with the understanding that 
the ch a ir would request the gavel back so as not to  vote on the issue.
This was done a t M ansfie ld 's  request.
Henderson explained the ro le  as fa r  as CB ro le  versus Presidents^ in  
the appointments. You have to  remember i t  was my ro le  my decision and 
th a t 's  the way the ru les  are spe lled  out in  the By-Laws and the 
C on s titu tion .
Gavel passed back to  Henderson.
BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
The lin e  item  change fo r  ton igh t w ill not come up. No o th e r business. 
OLD BUSINESS
Bruce B arrett discussed h is t r ip  to  Kansas C ity , Kansas. Was rea l 
pleased with the convention. There are now 18 u n iv e rs it ie s  that 
have f u l l  fledged a tto m ie s  compared to  when we s ta rted  there were 
only 4 o r 5. Only about 3 o r 4 o f  the u n iv e rs it ie s  a ttorneys ' go to  
cou rt to  represent the student. Instead o f  going to  workshops, I  
ended up conducting some o f  them.
Student Executive Conference rep o rt by Holm quist. Tentative agenda. 
Governor Judge w il l  not be able to come and speak to  us. Larry P e t t i t  
and Dr. Bowers w ill be there. There is  a short meeting r ig h t a f te r  
th is  one.
Heald, please come so we can get things f in a liz e d .
Henderson said they were p u ttin g  a l o t  o f  time in to  th is  convention 
and that you w ill  be impressed with th e ir  e f f o r t .
NEW BUSINESS
Specia l A llo ca tio n  Alpha Phi Omega $29.85. They are a serv ice  
organ iza tion .
Alpha Phi Omega and Spurs are going to whitewash the " M" th is  weekend. 
The "M" has not been painted in  two years.
Huntington, you re a liz e  the Board cannot vote on th is  u n til next week.
GURSKY MOTION TO SUSPEND FISCAL POLICY RULES.
JOHNSON SECOND. „
MOTION PASSES TO SUSPEND THE FISCAL POLICY RULES FOR THIS SPECIAL
ALLOCATION.
GURSKY MOTION TO GIVE ALPHA PHI OMEGA $29.85
Seconded
MOTION PASSES
United Way: Redman and Henderson are working with United Way. ASUM
got involved  la s t  year, but they dropped about $1200 but hope to  ra ise  
a couple o f  d o lla rs  th is  year. United Way is  s o r t  o f  a c o lle c t io n  
agency fo r  23 lo ca l agencies in  Missoula. There is  a goal set here 
at the U n ivers ity  that the fa cu lty  and students hope to  ra ise . The 
money only goes to  the Missoula agencies. There are severa l. Cancer, 
Salvation Army, YWCA, e tc .  Spurs and hopefu lly  C irc le  K have a book 
d rive . Programming has agreed to g ive  10 percent o f  th e ir  p ro f its  fo r  
the month o f  November. The o f f ic e r s  have agreed to  g ive  10 percent 
o f th e ir  monthly salary. Donate whatever you can to  Henderson or 
Redman to  be turned in to  United Way.
Students fo r  Ju s tice  Mike Dahlem said that the students are 
concerned with the fa cu lty  cu ts . Students fo r  Ju s tice  are 
c ir c u la t in g  a p e t it io n  fo r  overextension o f  the U n ivers ity  
Budget. Would l ik e  to come back next week with a reso lu tion  o r  
a proposal. Would l ik e  support from the Board.
M il le r ,  l ik e  to thank Mike and the others fo r  coming.
Mansfield said that members appointed to  committees should be 
expected to  make a commitment to  that committee as resignations  
are h indering the progress o f  committees. W ill be planning some 
type o f  o r ien ta tion  fo r  the new members as to  what ASUM is .
Wicks reminded everyone that the b iggest day o f  the  year is  coming 
up Monday n ig h t. Pumpkin n igh t at Shakeys (9 p.m .) Prefunction  
at 7 p.m. my house, 2525 South H iggins.
REDMAN MOVED TO ADJOURN 
SECONDED
The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m.
P a tr ic ia  A. Jackson 
ASUM Secretary
In attendance: Brown, F itzge ra ld , Gray,
Johnson, Megee, M il le r ,  Redman, Royland, 
Excused: Stevens
Unexcused: Oliphant
Gursky, Heald, Holmquist,
Y e lich , Mansfield, S Huntington.
St was 'only in 1974 that Governor Yh«vu*s Judge's Blue xlbbon Cosanissiors on Post-Secon- 
clary Education recommended that the University o f Montana -’should be the s ta ts5s most cost 
prebensive Institution o f  higher learning."  Today, under a le g is la t iv e  rsandste to  Increase 
■the Student-Faculty Ratia(SFR) to 19:1 the university stands to lose between 3§"&7 faculty 
members and many other non-academic s ta ff .
Entite programs could be eliminated in a review process which Is p ittin g  department 
against department* individual against individual. Heedless to say, morale has pluBssetted 
as talk o f lawsuits and court injunctions f i l l  the a ir . A renewed e f fo r t  to institu te co l­
lec tive  bargaining Is also gaining support. But e »re  than anything e lse , the complexity o f 
the situation has le f t  students, faculty and administrators in a state o f bewilderment, 
uncertain how to proceed. Recent statements from Commissioner o f Higher Education Lawrence 
TUP' P e tt it  that nothing e lse  can be done has not helped to re lieve  this confusion.
Most people have heard o f the 13r1 ra tio  used to determine the appropriation made by 
this year's leg isla ture. Very few people, however, rea lize  how this figure was arrived at. 
5rs recent years, as the university system experienced an expassion o f programs the concept 
o f zerO-based budgeting was instituted as a .means to res tr ic t uncontrolled growth. The 
cost o f education was tied  to the level o f enrollment in determining appropriations. The 
yjsjgjlggi spec ific  19:1  ra tio , however, was Introduced a fte r the session began by leg is la tiv e  
fisca l analyst John LaFaver. It was based on the model o f the Metro City College in Denver. 
The e fficacy  o f  such a model fo r the Montana University System Ira general and the Univer­
s ity  o f Montana in particular went unchallenged by a ll but a handful o f leg is la to rs .
The budget f in a lly  determined fo r the university was based on a one-year enrollment 
figure and the 19:1 SFR. This budget called for a 10.? increase in faculty sa laries, but 
at the expense o f approximately 6/ faculty positions. The allocation  for non-academic s ta ff  
was $650,000 less than the amount needed to maintain the present number o f employees. The
overall budget increase w ill not even watch in fla tion . University President Richard 
•^Hewers estimated that the loss to Missoula's economy w ill amount to $4.2 m illion over the 
next two years. Some p o lit ica l observers contend that Gov. Judge's $30 mil lion homestead 
r e l ie f  gambit had atieast some e ffe c t  on the unwillingness c f  the leg isla ture to appro­
priate additional funds for the university.
in accepting the 13:1 ra tio  there Is ensple reason to believe that the Board o f Regents 
has capituMted Its responsib ility “ to supervise, coordinate, manage and control the Mon­
tana University System" as directed by A rtic le  X, Section G o f the 197? Constitution, in 
e ffe c t , the Regents have chosen to represent the legislature to the university rather than 
representing us to  the legislature.
The 13:1 ra tio , other than Its ease In administering, has l i t t l e  to reccommend i t  as a 
uniform standard. At the U c f  M, for example, the higher number o f graduate courses makes 
adherence to such a standard more d i f f ic u lt .  Also, indetermining the ra tio , the equivalent 
o f  4S3 fu ll -time students taking extension courses are to ta lly  ignored while 662 summer 
school students are counted as less than fu ll-tim e. When you consider the cu t-of-state 
tuition Increase imposed last year It  Is l i t t l e  wonder that enrollment Is down again. By 
basing an appropriation on only a one-year enrollment figure i t  is easy to confirm a s e l f ­
fu l f i l l in g  prophecy that the libera l arts are. no longer in demand the way they once were.
5f this state was tru ly committed to higher education, however, I t  could find a way to 
fund the university in lean years as well as In good ones.
Last May, President Bowers' f i r s t  response to the cutbacks was to announce that faculty 
cuts would be made on a " la s t in, f ir s t  cut" basis. The prospect o f decimating the ranks 
? the younger faculty proved so disagreeable that a university-wide program review was 
fated. The reviewers were to consider a ll programs and to recommend cuts from tenured 
and non-tenured faculty and s ta ff  members.
This summer, about 75 o f the. faculty along with students and administrators labored long
on Program Review. They worked on vertica l committees, horizontal committees, and as some 
may have been given cause to exclaim, upside-down and ins?de-out const! it te e s . Their report 
Js due on the President's desk on November 1 with appeal^ heard until November 15. Bowers 
. i l l  make his decision by December 1. A fter that time, i t  w ill be up to the courts to hear 
any additional appeals. Should Program Review find i t  impossible to recommend the necessary 
cuts, there w ill be intense pressure on Bowers both to make additional cuts and to seek 
additional funds. As o f October 18, departments under review had requested an increase o f 
35 faculty positions.
The loss o f up to 15& o f the faculty at the U o f t4 w ill have severe repercussions for 
the quality o f education here and the quality o f l i f e  throughout the state. The present 
movement o f students into vocational, technical and service-oriented programs ? re flec ts  
an insmsdiate reaction to the uncertainties o f  the job market. However, a response to that 
trend which pulls support out o f libera ! arts institutions ignores the basic goals and 
values o f higher educatscn-that i t  be a preparation fo r l i f e ,  not a training ground for 
Industry. Whan Larry P e tt it  t e l ls  the university that i t  should go on s "public relations" 
campaign to improve its "tarnished image" he fa i ls  to grasp that the quality o f an instltu - 
tiers is not measured by the won-loss record o f its  football team. When P e tt it  announces 
that higher education no longer enjoys the p r io r ity  it  once had, is he lamenting or endor­
sing this trend?
in a recent appearance on the UM campus P e tt it  also announced that HSU would begin a sifn- 
Har program review sometime next year taking three yesss? to complete. St ®d seems that 
what Montana must perform in l i t t l e  more than three months^Montana State w ill eonslder^ewr 
tivsee years. As Donald Habbe, the Academic Vice-President in charge o f the review, put f t ,  
" i t  would be great to be able to conduct a rational review ." At another institution/he spent 
nine months evaluating three programs, at Montana he must consider ICO programs in scarcely 
more than three months. 5n retrospect, Itsaenis unfortunate that the 1372 Constitution vested 
(.o  much power in the CtsTmissloner’ s o f f ic e  to represent the university system to the leges- 
p attire.
On campus, the Students for Justice has in itia ted  a drive to convince students, faculty 
end admin!straters that any program review must be able to consider adding faculty ss 
well as cutting them i f  i t  is to be conducted In a fa ir  and comprehensive manner. Under the 
time constraints imposed, the reviewers have probably done the very best job possible. However 
i t  is ludicrous to believe that an adequate amount o f time has been allowed for the task. 
Therefore, it  would be far wiser to seak permission from the interim finance consnfttee to
overspend the Regen ts^ud get in order to keep the present faculty on for another year. During
this time, a wel1-researched program review could be prepared for presentation to the 1379 
leg is la tu re. At the beginning o f that session, the appropriation b i l l  drafted by the interim 
consnittee could reimburse the Regents for its  expenditure to  the university. A precedent for 
such an appropriation ex is ts , but i t  is up to the Beard to request permission from the 
committee, it  is up to us to insist that they do so.
The fact that the university has been called upon to ju s t ify  i t s e l f  is not what is at 
issue. Indeed, such a Justification  Is long overdue. What is at issue is the manner in which 
the ju s tifica tion  has been demanded, i f  the proposed cutbacks are noc resisted bow, who can 
guarantee that a sim ilar fate wi l l  not greet us two years har.ee? Hew much harder wi l l  St be
then to recruit students to a university quickly becoming a college?
I f  the faculty so chooses, le t i t  decide to freeze its  wages fo r  a year, or declare a mor­
atorium on the hiring o f new faculty members and s ta ff  until the 13:1 ra tio  is met. However, 
we must not allow the legislature to begin the gradual dismemberment o f what should be the 
■state “s most ccnprhens5ve center o f higher learning.
—submitted by Hike Dahlera for the 
Students fo r Justice
